Passenger manifest by South Carolina Aeronautics Commission
02/05/2010 12:34 FAX 8037345167 
~~~~~,~~~~ 11!~~ 8038955266 
























NO. OF PAX i 
PROPOSEDE D 
PROPOSEDE A 













PAS SENGER MANIFEST 
CRI2W: YOUNG, JOHN H . .ITJ 








GOV SANFORD OFFICE 
SC AERONAUT! CS 
14}002 
PAGE 132/132 02/17/2010 09:43 FAX 8037345167 
02fll/29iEJ 15:02 8038966265 
I 
',I 
SOUTH CAROLINA AERONAUTICS COMMISSION 









1. SANFORD. GOV. MARK C 
' 
I 









CREW: YOUNG, JOHN H. ill 
TUTTLE, HUGH D. 
l 2. 1 
X X X 








LEG l LEG 2 LEG 3 
F'ROM CAE DCA GMU 
TO l: DCA GMU CAE 
NO. OF PAX i 2 2 2 
PROI10SED ET' 5:1.5 12:00 15:15 
PROPOSED ET)j 6:48 13:51 15:49 
PROPOSED ET~ 1:23 1:36 0:24 
I hereby certi~ that this trip is for the offi.cial business of the state of South Carolina, the nature of the trip 
be;ng: f:~'- :!' v. s. Su '.'~ 1 o"f:"~!= 
(16.-"r _______ S g_ e.Jit4!o,tbM ID-A~- _...J _ ~ __ 
By: ----~------~~--------~-­
Agency: ----------------------~--
0212412010 11:06 FAX 8037345167 GOV SA~FORD OFFICE [4]002 
02/23/28U0 11:44 8038955256 SC AERONAUTICS PAGE 02/03 
SOUTH CAROLINA AERONAUTICS COMMISSION 
i, PASSENGER MANIFEST 




9i;&M'IO ~ / .::<oj J o 
NJSC 
CREW: YOUNG, JOHN H. III 
TUTTLE, HUGH D. 
02-20·10 12:20 
PASSENPER 
I. SA~ORD, GOV. MARK C. 
2. C~WPORD, MARlSA 
3 F A~LK, KATIE 
4. LrrLE, JEFF 
5. K1G. LORRIE 












NO. OF I' AX II 6 
PROPOSED EtD ~ 
PROPOSED Ef'A ~ i $," S S 










I hereby cef;ifY that this trip is for the official business of the state of South Carolina, the nature of the trip 
:z:Jl~~~ht 7::::;·,A;;~41J:z:;.: Z;.::t 
.f,_kJ ... ..;t. .. U~,tt,.,. •h••a:J ,;,,..,.. ~ 
02/24/2010 11:06 FAX 8037345167 GOV SAJ\FORD OFFICE 141003 
02/23/2010 11:44 8038966265 SC AERONAUTICS PAGE 03/03 
!~ SOUTH CAROLINA AERONAUTICS COMMISSION 
II PASSENGER MANIFEST 
FLIGHT t:>At: OZ/22/10 
AIRCRAFT: II NlSC 
CREW: YOUNG, JOHN H. ill 
TUTTLE, J-IUOH D. 
PRINTOUT: il 02-ZO..lO 12:20 
ER 
Tripfl~ ... og No. 1: 
lW, GOV. MARK C. 
'' 
2. C* WFORD. MARJSA 
3. FA~K,KATIE 
4. l+LE. JEFF 
5. K,G. LORRIE 
6. J~rSON, LESLIE DEAN 





































T hereby cetJtifY that this trip is for the official business of the state of South Carolina, the nature of the trip 
being: ~~~ Y"f~ A..trt ~ d'l.h;,..J lifVte.rs...ys Arsrn:,..i•her. e:J 
SovJI..aJi-1 (;;,vutwrt A~~oo LW ,)ht.p· 
I' 
I J ::z~ -= Sworn to aAct subscribed before me By: 7 'Ji/1;/  
this ~LI~/6ayof~ 2o\D Printed Name: maR)S S""'A.!Ft:>Ff"b ture:~~~~ 3e-/p~ 
II 




PRINTOUT: 02-25-10 10:11 
Trip/Log No. 
PASSENGER 
1. WERTS, PAUL 



















LEG 1 LEG 2 
FROM CAE AND 
TO AND CEU 
NO. OF PAX 2 2 
PROPOSED ETD 10:45 13:30 
PROPOSED ETA 11:23 13:50 









CREW: YOUNG, JOHN H. III 
TUTTLE, HUGH D. 
l 2 ,1 
X X X 
X X X 
803-730-3990 
803-743-3191 
I hereby certifY that this trip is for the official business of the state of South Carolina, the nature of the trip 
being:~~~zt~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~G6~~~~~~~~~1' 
